












alpfHl ll\appa Littrarp ~ocietv. 
Jlolto: "li<auly aud Truth." 
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l'vfa.ude Aude1'son. Gertrnde Middlebrook. May JVa.re. Florence Carpenter. 

15eautp ann ~rutb. 
UT, Uncle Harry, what am I to do now?" asked Constance, and the girlish !,iPS ~rembled. 

"There, little girl, I'll see that you are taken care of. Leave that to me, sa1d Harry 
vVestmoreland ycry kindly, but when une looks closely at the man we see one of those 

lirrht-hearted fellows \~ho takes life easily, and we are surprised at .;1is concern. 
"' 

But can we wonder that the proud man was moved as he stands by the grave of his brother 
and sees that now the keeping of th1s young life is in his hands; one short year ago he had 
stood by her side as her ·beautiful, young mother was lowered into t:1e grave; then the father 
was there to comfort her; now this man of the world, who had never taken life seriously, was 
the sole relative of Con tance Westmoreland, and as he realized the simple beauty of the young 
girl's 1character, a partial sense of his responsibility came over him and in his mind he begins 
to plan for the future. 

W~ see the results of oliS planning when a few weeks later he and his niece start for 
Audrea, where Constance is to enter the co-educational college of that town. Their trip was 
a tiresome one and despite Mr. Westmoreland's efforts for her comfort, it was a very tired Con
stance who at last drove up to the college dormitory, the reddish-brown hair was tumbled and 
there were truant curls which would not stay in place, and the violet-blue eyes were dewey 
wit:1 te ars which she wa s too brave to shed. 

Mrs. Howard, the Lady Principal, came out to meet them and received the orphan girl 
warmly. 

"Mrs. Howard, I have brought my niece to you; Constance, this is :\Irs. Howard," said 
Mr. Westmoreland. 

"My dear, I'll have you shown to your room at once, for I know you are tired. Jane, 
show Miss Wes,tmoreland her room," said M"rs. Iloward. 

"Thank you, :\i.rs. IT oward, I'm very tired, but, Uncle Harry, I do hate to leave you," said 
Constance. 

"That's all right. Be a brave girl. I'll come to see you ag~ain soon. Good-bye now." 
"Good-bye, Uncle Harry, thank you for all your kindness to me," and Constance, still 

struggling with :1er tears, left the parlor. 
"Now, 1\tirs. HOward," said Mr. Westmoreland, "I want us to have a thorough under

sbanding. Constance's mother has been dead just a year, and her father only a few weeks. 
I'm her only relative and want to do what is right by her, but of course I don't know what 
a girl wants and needs, so I shall have to depend upon you to keep me informed. I think you 
will ihave no trouble wit:1 her. She has an unusual disposition." 

So Mr. Westmoreland left Constance in Audrea College, and soon s:he .had accustomed 
herself to college life. There ~vas no phase of this life to which she did not easily adapt 
herself. First, she had a well-armnged course of work and so Joyal was she to this that 
she soon won t•he admiration of both students and teachers. Especially was she loved in her 
own s<:>ciety, the Tau Alpha, whose motto was "Beauty and Truth." These very words, so 
symbolical of her own pure character attracted Constance from the first and indeed these 
two significant words unconsciously permeated her very being. 
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l])ermesian lliterat!! %ocietJ?. 
Colors: Red and /Vhitc. 

Preside11fs ~ 
B. L. Williamc 
C. ]. Tidwell 
H. L. Petty 
B. 11. Veazey 
L. P . Atkins 

Recording Secretaries: 

R. H. Cotton 
Percy Hammond 
II. S. Hartzog, Jr. 
\ Vilkins Thompson 

L. P. Atkins 
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L. H. Byrne 
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I. Burton 
Edgar Bickley 
J. D. Bledsoe 
B. A. Barrow 
J. E. Byrd 
:\1. G. 13u rnett 
Oscar Burnett 
R. H. Cotton 
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F. S. Fin~er 
James Fondren 

W. A. Gardiner 

F:o7.ver: Purple Violet. 
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~o tbe Jformer ®itl~ of <!L. IL. § . 

ODA Y we slipped within our hall, 
Got out the record's old roll-call, 
Took up the golden magic key 

Of questions and of memory, 
And sought the names of ea.ch dear girl, 
Who led and •ilelped her band unfurl 
The royal flag of C. L. S. 
Sweet friends, we wonder could you guess 
Wihat fun was oun as we espied 
T~1e forms and fa,ces side by side, 
Of girls who one time romped like we, 
Waved at 1the boys in jest and gJ.ee, 
Played at their feasts when lights were out, 
Were full of winks and tears and pout, 
What frocks! What knotty, ratless hair! 
\V:hat fans! What happY. facea fair! 
Oh, how we la:u:ghed until there fell 
A sadness in the gladness. Who can tell 
Just w:1y the tear may •brim the l1aughing eye, 
And when we're happiest comes a sigh. 
We thought of you as then and now, 
vVie heard aga·in the hasty vow, 
vVhen things went wrong, and then we saw 
The wondrous power in .the law 
Of "Womanliness and Purity," 
Of patience aweet and sympathy. 
We wept for some who fell asleep 
Within .t:1e tender silence deep; 
And iohen we thrilled w.it:1 joy to know 
The triumph of our friends who go· 
From out our beauteous halls. 
Remember while strong duty calls 
To you, perhaps weighed down wi~;1 care, 
That younger fr.i·ends are standing where 
The rippling river dews the green, 
And str.ive as you to gladly glean 
Some bits of grain from out the field, 
Where wisdom granta a scanty yield. 
But best of all, 
What e'er be£all, 
We strive to e'er be true 
To C. L. S., dear friends, and you. 
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OUACHYl'A 
CO:VLBGE 

and 

(!onserratozy 
ifhneY/rts 

T 
ARKADELPHIA 

ARKANSAS 

<Zron$et\latotJ? of Jfine art$. 

U IlE Conservatory of Fine Arts contain.> 
the D epartmen ts of Mw;ic, Expression 
and Art. More than 220 students have 

been enrolled since September, 1909. Many of 
them arc taking work in two or more depart
ments. 

T·he courses in Music include Piano, Voi ce, 
Violin, Pll'blic School l\fusic, llarmony, Ilistory 
of Music and Ear Training. 

T:1e study of Music now holds an important 
plac-e in a well-rounded education. From being 
an embellishment and a mere accomplishment, 
music has come to be recognized as a study de
manding mental effort and concentration of the 
:1ighest order. 

On this account Ouachita College encourages, 
as all the better colleges do, a spirit of co-oper
ation !between the Literary Department and the 
Conserva.tory. There are few students in the 
·Conservatory who are not carrying some literary 
work. 

The regular fortnightly recitals given by stu
dents of t•he Departments of Music and Expres
sion have been attended by a constmtly increas
ing number of literary students. The weekly 
meetings of t·:1e six differ~nt Literary Societies 
of t:1e school always gi\·e add'tional opportunity 
for the Ccnsen·atory. These weekly programs 
ha\·e aided most happily in cementing the tics 
between College and Conservatory. 

It is a ilmentahle fact that gifted mu~icians 
and performers of great skill sometime<; ha\·e 
violent tempers-eccentric lub:ts-idiosyncrasies 
that greatly hamper their work as teachers. 

T•he teache rs of our Cons·2rvatorv have been 
c:ws~ n with this requirement in vic~, viz: That 
while .being men and women of experience and 
att;:i nm ent, they 5hcul d first of all be g2ntlemcn 
and ladies in the ful]e,t sense of the word. 

This careful selection of teach ers has given to 
Ouachita Consen·atory a faculty of hard-work
ing men and women. cheerful and congenial
and unsurpassed in effici·ency by any school in 
the St.atc. 

No Conservatory in the Southwest i1as a bett er equipment than Ouac:1ita. The beautiful 
and 3ubstantial Conservatory building, with its thirty pianos, affords accommodation which 
could hardly be surpassed. 

The practice rooms are under the care of a careful and experienced superintendent, 
who oversees the work done and reports any absence from a practice period. 

The success of a teacher, public speaker, singer or instrumental performer i3 affect-2d to a 
large degree liJy his poise, dearness of enunciat;on and his calmness before an audience. 

Many of our m ost successful public p·crformcrs owe their success in a brge dc~ree to the 
lr<!il'ing received in the Department of Expres3ion. T:1e JYl St year this d·:parlment has been 
crowded by students wishing help along the lines mentioned and also by stud~nts of Exprc"ion 
as a JJuhlic profession. 

Students from the Expre;sion D ep1 rtment always assist at the Conservatory r~ci t:tls. Their 
numbers arc always welcomed by the audience and their work rellects great CPeclit on the Con
servatory and College. 

There is a growing interest in the violin. Under the leadership of the violin instructor is 
a Conservatory orche;;tra which :1as made several very successful public .appearances. 

The Art Department Ins been in good hands the past ye<~r. The studc1~ts ;:rc intercst~d 
and enthusi<>stic and have done beautiful work. 
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